
１．試験開始の指示があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。
２．この問題冊子は 10 ページです。落丁、乱丁、印刷不鮮明などの箇所がある場合に

は申し出てください。
３．問題冊子および解答用紙が配布された後、解答用紙の所定欄に座席番号・氏名を

正確に記入し、座席番号については、その番号を正しくマークしてください。
４．解答は必ず解答用紙の指定された箇所に正しくマークしてください。マーク箇所

を誤った解答は無効です。
５．マーク解答欄記入上の注意
　（１）　解答は指定された解答欄にマークし、その他の部分には何も書かないでくださ

い。例えば、　　　　と表示のある問いに対して、③と解答する場合には、次の例
のように解答番号 20 の解答欄の③にマークしてください。

　　　例

　（２）　複数の解答がある場合も、同じ解答欄にマークしてください。ただし、指示さ
れた解答数より多くマークした場合は、その解答はすべて不正解となります。

　（３）　解答用紙へのマークはすべてＨＢのシャープペンシルまたは鉛筆で行い、訂正
する場合にはプラスチック製消しゴムで丁寧によく消し、消しくずはきれいに取
り除いてください。

　（４）　解答用紙は絶対に汚さないでください。また折り曲げたり破ったりしないでく
ださい。

　（５）　解答欄の所定欄以外の余白部分は、何も記入しないでください。記入したり、
汚したりすると解答用紙読み取り時の誤読の原因となり、採点できない場合があ
ります。

６．試験時間中に退場することはできません。
７．問題冊子は必ず持ち帰ってください。
８．解答用紙は持ち帰ってはいけません。
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－　－1

Ⅰ　次の対話文ⅰとⅱを読んで、 1 ～ 6 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを

①～④の中からそれぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

ⅰ
Mark : How was your weekend, Susan? Did you enjoy it?

Susan : Yes, 1  , but I feel more worn out than when I left.

Mark : What happened?

Susan : Well, Yukiko took me to her cousin’s house in Takao.

Mark : Takao? Where is it?

Susan : It’s in the suburbs of Tokyo. It takes about an hour from Tokyo Station by train.

Mark : 2  The hour train ride?

Susan : No!  I’m not so weak. 

Mark : Sorry, I’m joking.

Susan :  I felt tired because I climbed a mountain for the first time in ten years. The atmosphere 

was refreshing and Yukiko’s cousin was really nice. The problem is both Yukiko and her 

cousin are used to hiking, so 3 .

Mark : So they made you exhausted. I understand. 

1  ①　I enjoyed it very much

 ②　I didn’t have anything to do

 ③　I had trouble with my car

 ④　I relaxed at home

2  ①　Well, why did you get on a train?

 ②　Then, why did you feel hungry?

 ③　Then, what made you leave the station?

 ④　Well, what made you feel worn out?

3  ①　they had the wrong boots

 ②　they wanted to take the train back down

 ③　they naturally chose the hardest route to the top

 ④　they had a serious quarrel on the way

 



－　－2

ⅱ
Alex : So, Lila, what are your plans for this summer vacation?

Lila : Well, it all depends.

Alex : Depends on what?

Lila : It depends on if the coronavirus is under control, of course. 

Alex : Ah, yeah. That has really stopped me from going places too.

Lila : 4  , I’ll probably just stay at home like last summer.

Alex : Yeah, that goes for me too. If it gets better, what do you want to do?

Lila : Hmm. 5
Alex : Like what?

Lila : First, I’d probably like to see my aunt.

Alex : See your aunt? 

Lila : Right. She lives in Texas and is really fun to talk to, but she’s pretty old now.

Alex : Ah, and you’re not sure 6
Lila : Yeah. I want to make sure I can spend time with her when she’s still well. 

4  ①　If I have a lot of free time

 ②　If everything is back to normal

 ③　If it is not under control yet

 ④　If my friends invite me out

5  ①　There’s nothing I’d like to do.

 ②　There’s a lot of stuff I’d like to do.

 ③　I can’t think of anything to do.

 ④　I don’t remember what I’d like to do. 

6  ①　how long she’ll be healthy?

 ②　if she can see you?

 ③　if she’ll want to talk to you?

 ④　if you have the time to go there?



－　－3

Ⅱ　次の 7 ～ 16 に入れるのにもっとも適切なものを①～④の中からそれぞれ
一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

If we catch an express train, we can get home 7  seven o’clock.

①　in ②　for ③　until ④　by

I first met her 8  my stay in Liverpool.

①　during ②　since ③　while ④　until

Peter is fond of 9  tennis.

①　play  ②　to play ③　playing ④　played

You are not 10  to use a mobile phone on the train.

①　helped ②　intended ③　supposed ④　wanted

11  he needs is a good sleep.

①　What ②　Who ③　Which ④　Why

Harry wants to 12  Michelle when they graduate.

①　marry  ②　marry to ③　get married ④　be married



－　－4

She was very disappointed 13  the result of his exam.

①　for ②　with ③　to ④　on

On her way home from a supermarket, Emily was 14  by her old friend.

①　spoken with ②　spoken at ③　spoken ④　spoken to

I have two daughters; one is a doctor, and 15  is a teacher.

①　an other ②　other ③　others ④　the other

It will not be long 16  everyone comes here.

①　when  ②　whenever ③　before   ④　for



－　－5

Ⅲ　次の 17 ～ 21 の①～④の中で、正しくないものをそれぞれ一つずつ選び、
その番号をマークしなさい。

17  As we get ①oldest, our memory  ② tends to become ③weaker ④ in general.   

18  This ① is the pen ②whose was ③given to me ④by my boyfriend. 

19  It is ①amazed that you won first prize ② in the speech contest ③when all the ④other 

students were more experienced. 

20  All students are ① to choose one ②of the topics ③with the list and are expected to finish 

the assignment ④before class on Friday.

21  We are grateful ①against your ②acceptance ③of our ④ invitation.



－　－6

Ⅳ　次の 22 ～ 24 の文にもっとも近い意味を表すものを①～④の中からそれぞ
れ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

22  Do you mind if I share your umbrella?

①　May I bring an umbrella to you?

②　Would you like me to buy you an umbrella?

③　Can I get under your umbrella?

④　Should I lend you my umbrella? 

23  She almost missed the last train last night.

①　She didn’t have to get on a train last night.

②　She was not able to go home because of missing the last train.

③　She couldn’t help but go home by train last night.

④　She was able to catch the last train last night.

24  I am counting on you.

①　I am trusting you.

②　I am figuring you out.

③　I am putting numbers on you.

④　I am dependable for you.



－　－7

Ⅴ　次の英文を読んで、後の設問に答えなさい。

Hollywood is the movie capital of the world. But this wasn’t always true. In fact, if certain 

events did not happen, people may never have heard of Hollywood.

The small town of Fort Lee, across the river from New York City, had good reasons to be the 

first movie capital. The first was that the hometown of Thomas Edison, the inventor of motion 

pictures equipment, was nearby.  Another reason was that talented actors, working in New York 

City, were close by and could act in the new silent movies.  A third reason was that Fort Lee had 

the Hudson River and an area with rocks called the Palisades. Both were perfect scenery for the 

movies. During its most productive time, 1908-1917, Fort Lee was home to 7 major studios and 

made over 900 films.  

Still, things were not perfect. First, Edison wanted to completely control the movie industry. 

Second, coal was hard to get during World War I, and so it became increasingly difficult to heat 

movie studios. To get around this, the studios moved almost 4,400km away to Hollywood, 

California.    

Hollywood had near perfect weather and did not need heating like places on the East Coast. 

At that time in Hollywood, land prices were cheap, and it had deserts, the ocean, and mountains 

with snow not too far away.  Movie producers could make movies that looked like anywhere in the 

world. By the 1920s, Hollywood was the fifth largest industry in the nation.  

All of this may never have happened if Edison had been more flexible or if war had not come 

when it did.  Would the magic of Hollywood have been as strong if the studios never moved to 

California?



－　－8

設問　次の 25 ～ 29 について、本文の内容と一致するものを①～④の中からそれ
ぞれ一つずつ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

25  What is Hollywood, California most famous for?

①　Broadway

②　Comics

③　Movies

④　Rock and Roll

26  What reason is NOT given that makes Fort Lee a good place to make movies?

①　Many great actors worked nearby in New York City.

②　An area of rocks along the Hudson River.

③　There were deserts, an ocean, and mountains nearby.

④　Thomas Edison lived nearby.

27  Why was there not enough coal to heat the Fort Lee movie studios?

①　There was a World War happening.

②　Coal was not produced at that time.

③　Edison did not like the smell of coal.

④　The East Coast was just too cold in winter.

28  What reason was NOT given to support Hollywood as a great place to make movies? 

①　Movies could be made to look like anywhere.

②　There was a great climate there.

③　The land there was very inexpensive.

④　Thomas Edison had a second home there.

29  What is the main topic of this passage?

①　How Hollywood became the movie capital of the world.

②　How Hollywood became the fifth largest industry in the USA.

③　How Fort Lee was just as good a place to make movies as Hollywood.

④　How Fort Lee became better than Hollywood for making movies. 



－　－9

Ⅵ　次の 30 が一つの文章としてまとまるようにA～Dを並べ替えた場合、もっとも
適切な配列を①～④の中から一つ選び、その番号をマークしなさい。

30

　　Mary and I went to a Japanese film festival on a sunny day in July 2002. It was Mary’s 

birthday and she chose to watch Hayao Miyazaki’s My Neighbor Totoro. 

A　Mary loved his animation but I was not very keen on watching any animated movies.

B　Mary then asked me what I thought.

C　I said, “Now I feel like watching more Miyazaki films!” 

D　Before watching I thought it would be boring, but against my expectation the film was  

enjoyable.

She was glad to hear what I said and told me that it was the happiest birthday she had ever had. 

①　D－A－B－C
②　D－B－C－A
③　A－D－B－C
④　A－C－D－B



－　－10

Ⅶ　次の日本文の意味を表すように、与えられた語句を並べ替えて英文を完成し、
31 ～ 38 に入る語の番号をマークしなさい。

私は新鮮な空気を入れるために窓を開けておいた。

I　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　in fresh air.

①　open  ②　bring ③　to ④　windows

⑤　the ⑥　kept

私の息子は同じ間違いを二度するほど愚かではないはずだ。

My 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　　　to make the same mistake twice.

①　better ②　son ③　know ④　than

⑤　to ⑥　ought

65 歳を超えた方は、入場料は無料になります。

For 　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　　　　old, admission is free.

①　those ②　who ③　over ④　65

⑤　are ⑥　years

ラヴュー号は、日本の他のどんな列車よりも魅力的だと思います。

I think that Laview　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　train in Japan.

①　any ②　attractive ③　than ④　other 

⑤　more ⑥　is

31 32

33 34

35 36 

37 38


